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WTTHOUT HITCH

irations for Sea Serv- -

ice Progress at League
' Island

tECRUITS ARE HARDENED

ITTtiousands of Uncle Sam's New
' Sailors Gather at Bustling

'.y-- . ' Navnl nnnfnr
It- - .

J

by Canlnln Y. 8. Van
Wkr yard ctrinor.
'

,v,Th'work of preparing Uncle Snm's navy
. tor, war ban koiic forward without n hitch
iMnoa ConsTesx nuthorlzed President Wilson

lo declare war on Germany. This Is In

dicated U tho rapidity with which tho At
lantic Fleet was plrced 'In commission nnd

P'tet out upon tho hlRh sens to meet any
Jjj'amersency.

- ' Tm9 Philadelphia Navy Yard Iirh been
ffij ,V ine 'scene 01 mo greaiesi activity, nio

K

FaMrd

e wnoio 01 league isinnu unsiics wun it. zsai
u-- one man of the thousands that aro tlieru

JMVlias found tlmo enough for more thou u very
)7iuyrL ppriou 01 rfcrcuuun. ijiih rccrcd
ri lion period is, or rourpe, compulsory in n

measure bccaUBo tho Government liellevi")
IVfH the old nxlom "All work and no play, etc,"
.V, 10 noia good now, just ns wen ns at any
.f ther time.
i i , of likely looking chnp", mem- -
( oers ot me naval reserve, nave neen pro- -

S, Vlded with quarters within tho great yard.
yThey began to arrlvo lu Philadelphia moro

than a week ago. Thoso from adjacent
Si. terrltorv pamn hv frnllnv nnrl mntnr Tltir.

$J Ing the last few dnvH ereat numberH from
the Middle West hnv6 arrived by train.

The huniTreds of recruits to both the navy
nd marine corps have taken up their new

duties with a will. i:ach day llnds them
at drill. This work consists of calisthenics,
marching and the liandllng, of tlrenrms.
The sailors, of course, are given siieclal In-

structions In manning a warship, clearing
'decks for action and tho hundred or more
ether Interesting points In connection with
the service.

The great drlllgrounds facing tho marine
barracks Is the scene dally of these mancu- -

, vers. Frequently the men nro inarched out
of the yard and taken on long hikes up
Broad street. This Is done to harden the

' men to marching.
The two big German raiders, tho Ivron-prln- z

Wllhctm and tho llltel
Which have been taken over by the Govern-
ment, havo been moved across tho back
channel. They are being used tempoiarlly

s receiving ships.
The big gates leading Into tho navy yard

have been barred against visitors for many
months. Every person admitted other than
a. man belonging to tho service, and few
are admitted except on special missions for
the Government, Is accompanied by n guard
While Inside.

A strict censorship has been established
by the Navy Department over the move-
ment of warships and other activities that
might be construed as being of valuo to this
country's enemies. In this tho newspaper
publishers aro with the Gov
ernment In suppressing such news as might
In any way bo used for military purposes
to tho detriment of the United States.

JOHN A. GOLL, RETIRED

BUSINESS MAN, IS DEAD

Lancaster Contractor, Who Con-

ducted Office Here, Remod-
eled Broad Street Station

John A. Ooll, one of Lancaster's wealth-
iest retired business men nnd for ninnyyears head of tho contracting firm of John

, Oqll & Co., 1530 Filbert street, this city,
died today at his Lancaster home from tho
results of a recent paralytic stiokc. Ho
was fifty-fo- years' old.
. Tho railroad contracting firm, from which
Mr. Goll retired In 1005, had chargo of tho
work of remodeling Broad Street Station
and tho Pennsylvania Railroad station at
Harrlsburg, the construction of the high
freight lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
through West Philadelphia, the Coatesvllle
bridge and Improvements at the Zoological

'Gardens In Falrmount Park.
Mr. Goll was a member of Cassia Lodge,

No. 273, Free and Accepted Masons, of
Ardmore ; the Knights Templar, Lancas-ter; the Ancient Order of tho Mystic
Shrine, Harrlsburg, and tho LancasterLodge of KIks.

Hla widow and to children, Georgo andEsther, survive; also two brothers, William
H. Goll, of this city, and George F. Goll;
lx sisters, Mrs. Emma Hachman, Mrs.

Anna Cruscr. Mrs. Catherine Varter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Landls, Miss Mury Ooll, all ofLancaster, and Mrs. Frank M. Snyder, ofCresson, Pa. Funeral arrangements havonot been completed.

City News in Brief
Sl" WABNINQ TO MOTORISTS Balnt
?,,""'' s " pwuiiu iiunin unu

lnff atandine trolley cars on York marl nmi
r?thep 8treets Cheltenham township hasiS1' n..n lamia,! t... kn A... . .. .

SV Delaware County. The notice says: 'Tho
'. a.Uthorltles in thl tnurnahln l.o.. !.....- ....- - .u...u.,, iiih.u aiu;nBeen lenient with motorists, but bomo drlv.

'era have been taking advantnge of this."

PHILADELPHIA (SCOTCHMEN, mem-lr- s
of the Caledonian Club, will march In

A body to Keith's Theatre tonight to see
Jack Wyatt'u Scotch lads and lassies. Mem-
bers will meet at Broad and Filbert street
.and parade behind the Caledonian Band to

; the theatre.

Tlin ITmiVIV lUDn,nm,A., ..
KS ''' '"""wiiwtu.- - or ine
Ek High School w 111 hold a reception to- -
t, morrow nlKht to welcome the new principal

jrc.uie scnooi, rea uowinsr. Preiedlnff the
Tcccpiion, wnicn is 10 ne neia in me school

'.'Mtirary, the annual concert of the Choral
eeiety of the will be given.

V. HASKKLT. CftllPAW
mployes. 1520 Kater street, presented

'Charles K Haskell, president of the com.
made a speech of acceptance, urgingP

A

noikrrck,

Thousands

Krcdcrlch,

association

CHARLES

to stand Denind President Wi son
a a. .man.ii

- KffMff'VTT&T IttUT 1. H . a.. i..x
, fa aMresa'to be delivered, tonight at the
(WMd Jneetlnr of the Lyceum Institute by
iiJUbW'James a. Heller.. Rabbljleller hasw oeep stuayor the subject.-an- d Itpcel , that bis lecture 'will be par- -

r. interesting.- - 'An .attractive musical
n haf been -- arransed. M1m.Kv
JsUbe solohrt. She will: be aeeom;

I bylHea'earaeta Lazarus and "Ml

, nswone.; pianist. - '.
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SEEK LONG-MISSIN- G JUAN
Claudo EuRcno Ontmnn, who dis-
appeared from Now York twenty-year- s

hro. Relatives nro looking
for him in Philadelphia Tho di-

vision of an estate hangs upon his
location. "

CLAUDE E. OATMAN'S SON
IN SEARCH OF HIS FATHER

Man Who Disappeared 22 Ycnrs Ago
Needed in Settlement of

Large Estate
The aid of tho Kvuxino Lbdqrr has been

nuked lo'lpnrn tho whereabouts of n man
on whoso finding depends the division of n
largo estate.

Tho man Is Claude 11 Oatinan, formerly
of New Vork city. Twcntj-tu- o year's ago
he left home, leaving behind him a young
son, Dudley.. Dudley O.itm.in, finm his
home nt in West Fifty-sixt- h street. New

orlc city, today sent to tho Kvrnikii
I.Etiann .1 tequcst to Join tho search for lih
father.

The elder s last heard from
eighteen r:irs ngo, when ho was working
In the Commlssaiy Department nt tho Gov-
ernment In S.in Francisco, Previous to that
ho was seen In Denver.

NEW VICAR CALLED

Rev. Samuel Steinmotz Named for
Prince of Peace Chapel

The Hev. .Samuel Hlelnmetz.. present rec-
tor of Calvary Kpl.srop.il Church, of Wil-
mington, Del., has incepted tho vicarato of
tho Chapel of the Prinro of Peace, at
Twenty-secon- d and Morris street, Phila-
delphia. Ho will begin his now duties onMay 1,

As vicar ho will nsslst tho Hev. Dr.Floyd Tomklns, rector of the Holy Trinity
pailsh.

The Hev. Mr. Steinmotz took up his work
In Wilmington eleven months ngo nndwhile thero organized many church activ-ities nnd a men's club.
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FRICTION AT UNIVERSITV

DENTAL SCHOOL DENIED

John Weaver and Other Officials
Scout Reports of Disagree-

ment Over Salaries

Iteporls of friction in the, University of
Dcntnl School, arising from

tho acknowledgment that Dean lMward (!.
Kirk will resign soon, were denied today
In soicral quarters allied with tho school.
Ileports said that besides tho departure of
Dean Kirk, Dr. Hdwln Darby and Professor
t'ryer wero also about tn resign nnd that
tho dlfllculty was ocr failure, to provide
for adequate salaries.

This was denied by Doctor Kirk nnd
John Weaver, piesldcnt of tho board

of trustees of the Kvans Memorial Museum
nnd Dental Institute.

"Relations between the Institution nnd
mo are entirely harmonious," Doctor Kirk
said

Former Mayor Weaver declared reports
of friction were without foundation. 'Wo
have known for sonio lime thnt Doctor Kirk
Intended to tnko up another line of work,"
he said, "We nro very norry to loso him.
Stoilos about Inadequate salaries nio ridic-
ulous. The question has never coma up,"
At tho odlces of Doctor Darby and Doctor
t'ryer It was denied they had resigned

Dean Kirk will be connected slth tho H,

S. White Dental Company.

IN U. S.

He Is Alleged to Have Led an Attack
on a Ranch, Killing Three

Americans

i:i PASO, Tex, April 10 Prudenrlii
Mlrando, alleged to bo the leader of the
Mexican bandits who raided the corner
ranch In New Mexico, killing three

two months ago, wait arrested hcic by
Federal ntithoiltlcs today.

Ho Is wanted on n chargo of conspiracy
to vlolato neutinllty laws nt I.areilo, Tex.

WANTS RIFLE RANGE IN CAMDEN

Mayor Ellis Thinks It Is to
Train Home Guard

Mayor Kills, of Camden, announced today
that he would ask Camden' Council next
Thtirwlny'to appropriate money to establish

rlllo range Ho wants It lor the present
polleo force of 200 men, the safety commit-
tee of .100 men and the homo guard of 1200
men.

unor liius Faid mat lie feared more
damage would be done by olllcers of the
law who did not know how to shoot than
by thoso who were on a "shooting basis

How much money would bo needed Mayor
Hills said must still bo determined.

Packer Hospital Offers
SAYIli:. Pa.. April 10. Tho rosourco""of

tho Jlobert Packer Hospital were offered to
the Stato In n resolution by
tho board of trustees and telegraphed to
(Jovernor Hrumbaugh This was wild to bo
tho first hospital in the State to tako such
action.

LABORATORY APPARATUS AND REAGENTS
Selected for Laboratories of

CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY
In Their tn

Education, the Industries, Medicine and the Public Service
i: cATAi.ooun

ARTHUR H. THOMAS COMPANY
l.Ml'OKTr.KS nn.M.KKS rXPOHTKKS

West Square Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Alex. C. Fergusson, Jr.
Chemicals 965-96- 9 Drexel

Philadelphia
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER

CALCIUM CHLORIDE METHYLENF
CAUSTIC
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Nitric
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WILL INQUIRE INTO GUILT
OF MAN NOW IN JAIL

Prisoner nt Atlantic City Said to Have
Confessed Crimo for Which An-

other Is Suffering
Investigation to lenrn ivhplhor Tlornnrd

Sauer was unjustly convicted of having
robbed n house on Pago street, near
Twenty-nint- u jenr ago will be made by
Quarter Sessions Court, it was announced
today, following tho discovery, through a
confession, that Howard Front has taken
tho lilamo for tho robbery. Fronts was

In Atlantic City a Mock ngo, and,
according to Atlantic City police, confessed
to ft long Rtrlng of robberies.

Among, them ho mentioned the one Sauer
uus convicted of having committed, nnd
told detectives, they said, that ho was the
guilty man In that ensc. Sauer will not be
(nought Into court, It was said at Quarter
Sessions Court today, nnd he will contlnuo
to seno tho sentence In the County Prison
nt Holmesburg while a thorough Investiga-
tion Is made by the court.

Sauer himself pleaded guilty to the rob-
bery. This ho did, however, because of an
overwhelming weight of circumstantial evi-

dence ngnln.it him, It Is explained now.

RED BANK MAN HEADS
NEW JERSEY MASONS

William M. Thompson Rotates to Grand
Mastership Other Officers

Chosen

TUCNTON, April 10. In the election of
ntllcers of the Grand Lodge of Masons of
New Jersey for the ensuing year, thin aft-
ernoon, William M. Thompson, of lied Hank,
was chosen grand manor, rotating from tho
olllco of deputy grand master

I lei licit C. Korlk, of Newark was elected
deputy grand master, going up from seniorginnd warden. William U D.uiHs. of Jer-
sey City, was elected senior grand waidcn,
going up fiom Junior grand w anion

In the contest for Junior grand warden
f noper If. PHckett, of lcirllngton. was
elected. This olllce places the incumbent In
lino for tho grand ina.steishlp IsaacUiorry, of this city, was elected grand

succeeding , the vacancy causedby tho lecont death of Oiand Secretary
Iheodoro 11. Townlev, William F nurk, ofmis city, was u.s giand treasurer

i
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RESEARCH BUREAU

ON WAR'S LESSONS

Says People Are Brought Into
Closer Touch With Govern-

ment by What They Sec

The spirit of "anything goes In wnr-tlm-

Is scored In a bulletin dealing with
efllclent government, Issued by tho llurenu
of Municipal Research today. "If anything
goes In war time," It amplifies, "much that
Is worth while keeping will go too."

Tho Bureau maintains thnt a close-u-

contact with government Is brought homo
by war condition. War, It claims, tears
the ell of Indifference from men's eyes
and lets them see how dependent they
actually are on. government.

"livery Instrumentality that makes for
social and goiernmontal efficiency becomes
of Intensely more Importance In n national
crlsli," tho bulletin reads.

"It Is teported that the conduct of our
unr with Germany will be entrusted tn a
Joint committee of six Henntors nnd six Rep-
resentatives. Yet theie nre still pcoplo
who Insist th.it Philadelphia s affairs aro
best conducted by n body
LIS iiicniheiH'"
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In City
today Dr.

Fred A. Frascr, IJybcrry, assistant
of Charities, salary a

year; Clifford 6

street, fireman, Bureau of Water, 1800 J

Joseph Wllfong, 6160 Lawnton street,
watchman, Bureau of Water. $720: John
M. Love, 2338 South In-

spector of Bureau of
$1500; Charles II. Parsons, 536

of Transit, $1560; John W.
llurkc, Bybcrry, Bureau of Chari-
ties, $600; Joseph II. Stclnhauser, 2413
North Bureau
of Water, $840; Rccs, 626

r

- .
rs

"tf"

Frle avenue, mechanic. Bureau nf
a nnd Samuel -

of
o ne ,ln """'"" fit

$16.2.ia.9o'
All 41ia nnllnA mntrfatrntfia .,..... .... V.

J. Tracey. who has for . ,Tr
and Thomns W. h.27

mn.lA Ihelr returns to thn Cllv .."T
fees collected during quarter
March 31. Tho collections ?V!
233.20. Tho largest sums enmo JL.d
Istrotea sitting nt tho police statin V
Tho next largest wns that of Ocorge 7v
Hogg, who collected. In a totm ,,'
$1378.00. I ';3j

OIL DOG

E. Ave., Pa.
1868

Under Pure food and Ilrugi Art

VINELAND FLINT GLASS WORKS
Jr.,

Manufacturers of Chemical Glassware
Glass Tubing of all descriptions, Bottle Blanks, Flasks Breakers.Glassware.
We now are turning put 35,000 bottles daily from to 20,000lbs. of tubing a day which is distributed to all parts of the United States andThe Vtneland plant, pictured above, covers nine acres of land. Itone rfve-to- n tank. An additional furnace and two pottery buildings arenow in course of construction.
The Newfield plant 14 acres of ground.

VINELAND, J.

rounder k$$

If you think the idea "America First" is
please this extract from the his-

tory ofJohn dating back 1793:

"Mr. Harrison received his education in Philadel-
phia, spent two in Europe investigating the
and processes chemicaLt in studying

celebrated chemist. Dr. Josepli Priestley.
Harrison became deeply impressed with the

staples were imported which produced to
advantage in the United States, thereby rendering the

independent foreign producers and aiding the indus-
trial development the youthful Republic. Following
thought in began in Philadelphia the manufacture

chemicals, notably sulphuric
maker the United States."

hi the

John Harrison also the first man in the
United States, one the first in the world

Platinum Retort for
Acid.

Also, with one "Harrisons White
Lead7 is the oldest brand in the
United States.

II.W

Harrison. Chemical, are standard

'!'"

Appointments Departments
City appointments Include,

physi-

cian, llurenu $800
Washington, DJaklston

street,
construction, City

Property,
Lethcrlngton street, steel Inspector, De-

partment
fireman,

Carllslo street, watchman.
Kdward West

13.75 day,
Bccchwood

Maulstrntcs Return

been sick
time, MacFarland

tho
aggregate.

from

fines

FISH SOAPS, SOAPS, SOAP,
PINE TAR, POWPERED ROSIN,

DISINFECTANTS, ETC.

JAMES GOOD
2111-1- 5 Susquehanna Philadelphia,
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VICTOR DURAND, Proprietor
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